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OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED 
Television director, sports announcer. 
continuity editor? Columbia College grad-
uates fill <11 1 of those positions and more. 
columbia college DIAL Abo'e are on ly three of the position 
obtained by recent graduates of olumbia 
Coli<:ge. The t<:Je, is ion director is WALTER 
TOPFLL. working at WREX-TV in Rock-
ford Illinois· the sport announcer is J OH ~ BAFFA: employed at KCLN i_n 
Clinton Iowa· and WAY 1 E \'~lEBER ts Executi~·e continui ty edi tor for Chicago's 
WBBr-.f.TV. 
Chicago, Illinois 
And there ,He many more. t-. faster's 
oraduatc:s RoBnn FLORZAK. jAl\1" OF ' -~FTT and jAl\1" HFFRAl\' arc: employed 
respecti , e ly as Chicago Community Fund 
Public Relations Director. DALLAS Jo E 
Film editor and as:.istant alh erti:. ing 
manager for Helene Curti . 
Columbia 
Chi Radio 
Stu des 
-TV 
-
Big Hit with 
Film Execs 
Great Opportunity in TV 
1n the \\·ords of one st:t t!on executive, 
"Opportunity i unlimited in radio and 
television for those who are properly 
qualified. The broadcasting - telecast ing 
industry need\ an ever-increasing supply 
of young men and women to fill the open-
ing which occur e\ery day." 
Evidently, Columbia College tudents 
are ''ell qualified, for the li~t of graduate. 
securing po.,itions in the enterta inment 
and rtlated fields grow larger eYery year. 
Other graduate., have fared just as well. 
J(K PASOJI·VICH announce: for W TR, 
turgis, Michigan ; RICHARD K ANER for 
WJMC, Rice Lake:, Wisconsin ; ROBER'! 
BELL for WBY , Canton, Illinois. 
DoN SANDERS ser\'eS as Operations 
Director. W BQ ; FRASER H FAD at the 
CONTEST AWARD 
In correlation with the WHAT' 
YOUR IDEA TV contest being run for 
the j)LJblic, rolu r.ibia ar. noun~e" a separ 
ate contest for CC students who have been 
enro lled since the fa ll te rm of 1956. 
Entrants may submit any type of mate-
ri al suitable for TV presentation. Subject 
matter is open from new commercial 
approaches for a product to an ent ire: new 
program. o idea already used as cia -
room work is acceptable. 
The prize-winning entry will allow the 
CC student a 575.00 award toward hi 
tuition. His, or her, entry will be: pro-
duced by the TV work hop and presented 
on Cs own closed cir<.ui l faci litie:> to a 
pec ial audience. 
The contest closes at mid nig ht , Ottoher 
30, 1957. 
( .o ltt m b ia ~roduot t•x o ud xtudt•ut .~ f' lltfJio y N I liy IP /11( /J -TV mauo~t·d to ~f'l 
to~t·tiH•r for t lt i x fJif'lttrt•. / , ,.,ft to ri~ltt o n • U o lu•rt Co.w utiuo - Ctttll f'rtttll fttt , 
Jo lt u H itdH· Il - F loor /)irN·tor. / )ou l't• t t•rxtJ II - l'rt%~ Ut•la tiou .~. (;t•or~t· Cltri.~tm-
Floor /)irN ·t or o ud /)o,.j tf Colt• - l! fo o r O irf't·tor. 
Name the station, film studio, adver-
tising agency - and you'll be almost su re 
to find a Columbia College tudent em-
ployed by that organizat ion . 
It's all part of CC's " learn-earn" pro-
g rarn, dt::,igned :>jJt:LifJudly tu g i\L :.lude11b 
a g reater opportunity for success in the 
''Ocation of their choice. Not only does 
the student receive in-school training, but 
ofttirne he is able to put that training 
into actual job practice while he is attend-
ing school. 
Enthusiastic Reception 
This prowam ha., been greeted with 
enthusiast ic acceptance by all media divi-
sions in the entertai nment field. CC 
tudent have pro' en themselves to be 
excellent additions to personnel rolls, plu 
potential candidate for rapid advance-
ment. 
A random di"ision of student by or-
ganiz,ltions for which they work reads a 
follow:.: 
WBBM-TV 
JACK W ARTLIEB, Asst. Prod . t-. tw. 
PETER KLE I , Film Supervisor 
BARBARA BAYER, Promotion Di v. 
MARGE OEEGA , Continui ty 
WNBQ-TV 
H. DEA ROWE 
MARGARET WARREN 
TOM INK LEY 
WBKB-TV 
ROBERT ABELL, Film Editor 
DAVID CO LE, Floor Director 
II OW ARD ' H APIRO. I ide Film 
Director 
RICHARD ,Ar-.lE, Sab Sen icc 
ROBERT WATERS, t-.lc senger 
GEORGE CHR I ON, Floor Director 
DO PETERSON, Press Relation\ 
JO HN i\IITCH ELL, Floo r Dirt:tlor 
WGN-TV 
TONY SABATE LLE 
ot on ly i\ C olumhi,t well rc:pre~cnt ed 
in the sta tions, hut it i:> ,ts amply repre-
sented in the fi lm :>tudios ,tnd ,1dvert ising 
aj.iencies of the l ily. 
Kling Stud ios employ GAYL.I· CII ASON, 
HowARD BAt soN, RoNA l n C t ASKY, 
Continued on Back Page 
T o understand what malcPs a De tect ivP tic/c. CC Stude nt Barbara Bay er 
" cnsNl" T own H all P olicP S tation in Chiraf{O. Captain L eroy S t i'/Jen s and his 
staff pitch ed in to te(l(·h h er the hwction .~ nf a po liCf' station. 
DETECTIVE STORY BEST SHOW 
For three nights the interior of a detective squadroom came to life as the Col umbia 
College P layers Company presented idney Kingsley's pl ay '' Detective: Story." In the 
consensus of those who saw the performances, it was " the best show ever done." 
Capacity houses saw the largest cast of any PC p rod uction turn in performances 
which approached the semi-professional level. 
The production was excellently d irected by Ro BERT BORL EK and presented in the 
"Arena" style of taging. Assistants lo Mr. Borlek were: John Mi tchell and Phi lip Richert. 
Featured in the cast were Robert Kasparian, Barbara Bayer, Clarence Burton, 
George: Chrison , Martin Lake, Robert Coleman and Tom Almagauer. 
Others in the cast inclu ded Mitchell Wojcik, Sheil a H anish, John Kopesky, Vi vian 
Pock, Lynwood W ellhausen, Jer ry O 'Malley, Al DiBrilo, John W atkins, Dean Rowe, 
Reginald Hayes, Claud Anderson, Sheila Ambos, Carole Philli ps, Donald Lucy, Robc: rl 
Sheppard, Ken Caparro~ and Marge D eegan. 
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED (Cont'd} 
same station as Studio Coord inato r ; 
RoBERT REYNEK as Farm Director, K IB, 
Creston, Iowa; RoBERT CosE TI o as 
Cameraman, WBKB ; DoN PRESCOTT in 
the production department of WREX-TV, 
Rockford, Illinois. 
In the fi eld of motion pictures is RoN 
CLASKY, Assistant Fil m Director, Kling 
tud ios; and RoY CAR ELSON is employed 
at Fred ilc:s ProduLtions as a Film 
Edi tor. 
G I:RALD H uN DLEY is conti nuing his 
~tu di e~ at UCLA 's graduate school ; 
R1< liAR D 0 DRA\X'OZ is peech Activities 
D irc.:clor fo r the YMCA High chool ; 
and ROBERT KA PARIA stars in a sum-
mer theatre production of 'Pal Joey'. 
The: e are j usl some of the: recent 
g rad uates who have entered the com· 
munical ions and rc: latc:d fie lds. As the: 
network executi ve said opportuni ties are 
un limitc:d. 
... and Columbia ollege students 
are well c1ua li fied lo lake: advantage: of 
them. 
STUDS TERKEL 
D uring the summc:r Studs' Plale has 
moved to CC. Each T hursday evening 
Studs enthra lls his class (sedately tit led 
Worl d Folk Music) wi th a great demon-
stration of how knowledge and showman. 
shi p combine to make learn ing a delight. 
Play ing to a SRO audience, Studs sk ill-
fu lly tracc:s the history of fo lk musil. 
All of his kcturc:s are spiced with 
:ypical " tudsc:se" comments and asides 
known to thousands of fa ns th rough his 
nany shows on Chicago radio and tel c:-
,•ision stat ions. 
FULL LENGTH TV 
PRODUCTION 
In a striking demonstrat ion of what 
can be ach ieved through the: proper util i-
zation of equipment and facil ities, Colum-
bia College students recently successfully 
televised a 90 minute production of the 
Robert Anderson p lay 'Tea and Sympathy'. 
The play had been produced previously 
as a stage: prod uction by the CC Players 
Company, under the di rection of RoBERT 
BORLE K. 
Television production of fu ll three act 
plays has been a recent innovation al the 
col lege. Success of the production can be 
traced directly to the excellence of the 
techn ical crew, ably directed by producer-
director Fra er H ead. 
Crew Equal to Any in Chicago 
The crew was the egual of any crew 
to be found in any of hicago's TV 
stations. 
Serving as associate director of the pro-
duction wa JACK W ART LJ EB. Floor man-
ager RoBERT PELKO was ass isted by 
FRANK SKOUBOL. W ALT TOPEL worked 
as technical d irector, whi le LE NNIE KAY 
acted as M usical and audio director. Ex-
cellent camera work was turned in by 
Boa Co ENTINO and PETE K LEIN, while 
DoN PETE R ON managed the d ifficu lt 
boom microphone. 
CHI STUDES BIG HIT (Cont'd} 
J ERRY O 'MAL LEY and ToM VACHON. 
H OWARD VA ANTWERP works at Sarra 
Films whi le RoBERT SHEP PARD ts em-
ployed at Ideal Films, and MARTI LAKF 
Some: of CC st uden t~ in the ad agencies 
are: 
DON FRANZ, J. Walter T hompson 
G YRIL J ABLO, J. Waltc:r Thomp!>on 
LENNIE KAY, McCann-Erikson 
FRED PIE T, Campbel l-Mithun 
M. DON FORAN, Young & Rubicam 
CEO. W RIG HT, Grant Advertising 
Unfortu nately, there ju~t isn't enough 
space to LOm plete the: I i ·t i ng of all 
students. A lmosl every week fi nds a ( ( 
student going to work for one of th e: 
med ia organizations. 
The program has prO\t n itself a sue. 
cess. tatiom, studio, agencies, the col-
lege ,tdmin istration all Me looking 
forward to it-; increasing cxp,tmion. 
